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tfriduy, March 5. 1870.
Tlio foreign news of tlio week mo ut' u

rppci.il Importance.

Ocn. Lorenzo Tlmmns died ut W'lis'.iiiijt-to- n

on TucKiky, njjivl 7 yours.

Tliosctiil.ittinurtl election In Maine shows

rxtrnfirdliinry Democratic jrnlin.

Hotels nre rapidly closing In the to
nvold tlio penalties of tlio Civil ltlgliU Mil,

.Scnntor Clialfunt and JIwm,
und llyan lmvo our ncknonksljiiienta ior
repeated documentary favors.

Expended tan-luir- k is being ucd ts it

for coal by manufacturing establish-

ments in many places.

fajor Geo. W. (Irant lms been appub t'd
pojtmm er at Heading. Wc are a .r A that
hs Is no relation of tlio President.

An convention is In ses-

sion al llarrlsburg. Nearly 200 delegates
are present. If dealers in votes are not at
Its head it may do some good.

The Secretary of tlio Treasury, Gen. Hris-to-

threaten to resign lie is tlio best
man in tlio Federal administration and that
is the reason why ho cannot remain in the
Cabinet.

James Murphy, the "Irish Giant," who

formerly traveled with Itanium, died in
Hiiltimore, lust Friday, of llrouchitis, nged

33. Ho was about 8 feet high, and weighed
TiO pound.

The rains and thaw of last week caucd a

freshet in tlio Schuylkill which did consider-

able damage to tho mills on its banks. Tlio

water was within three feet and ten inches
of tho height it reached in 1SG9.

The public debt has been decreased dur-

ing the past month to tho extent of $(5,CS0,-1S- 0

12. This is in consequence of the large
payments made by merchants and others be-

cause of the prospective increase of taxation
and tarifl under tho bill jut passed.

Subscribers to tlio Columbian, whether
residing in or out of tlio county, have no
postage to , ay. Wo havo heard of attempts
to collect. If any such aro made, hereafter,
we shall seek a prompt remedy. All postage
that is now imposed upon newspapers is

paid by the publishers. In no case can it be
collected from subscribers.

The article of Prof. Walker, which we

print on tho first page, is of peculiar and
profitable interest to Teachers and btudents.
Wo can not often give place to such artic)
becau-'- of want of interest to general rr .it-

er, and hence when an occasional one is

published it will be well for tho-t- interested
to give heed to it.

Tlio member from Montour, it was said
last fall, was pledged to vote both for and
against the repeal of the Local Option law,
and considerable interest was felt to known
which pledge ho would carry out. His

hisky promise prevailed, and he votes

eadily for the repeal of the Ian. "So much
for Huckingham."

Tho llellefonte Republican wades through
several solid columns in endeavoring to ex-

plain why the Republican candidate for tho
Legislature was defeated at tho recent spe-

cial election, and then winds up with the
conclusive information that he had not votes

enough I If he had received more than the
other chap he would havo been elected so

he would !

The locomotive shops of tho Dickson Man-

ufacturing Company, in Scranton, Pa., were

destroyed early on Saturday morning by

flro, which is supposed to havo been acci-

dentally started in tho office. Tho building
contained valuable machinery, threo loco-

motives just finished, and material for the
construction of eleven other locomotives.
The loss is estimated at ?500,000.

The majority report of the Louisiana com-

mittee concludes with a sentence that con-

tains in n nut shell the cause of trouble, and
the remedy. They say :

"In our judgment all that it neetletl in
Louisiana it to icithtlraw tltc Federal troop
and leave the people of that Mate to ijovcrn
Ihcmsclect."

Why should not this simple remedy be
tried?

The Radical editurn, from tho Philadelphia
Prett down or up to the Wiliiainsport Ilulle-ti-

aro In a terrible state of anxiety and per-

turbation because the Democratic House
does not pass more bills. Of course some-

thing ought to be done for tho relief of these
Radical editors, but do the people sillier for
the want of more laws ? It is the business of
the Legislature to legislato for the people,
and when they want nothing there h no use

of cramming them with provender that must
be offensive, if amy thing. Some other mode

of relieving tho Radical editors must be
adopted.

Hills for the admission of Colorado and
New Mexico as States have passed ilio Fed-

eral Senato and will also probably pass tho
House. The object is to secure four addi-

tional Radical .Senators. Tho former is in-

habited principally by gold and silver min-

ers, whoio residence is of the most transient
churacter, most of whom are really citizens
of other localities. New Mexico, excluding
Indians and half-bree- d Spaniards, is inhab-

ited mainly by tlio United States army and
camp followers, a majority of tlio latter be-

ing fugitives from justice. Of courso there
is no proper reason for the admission of theso

territories as States, but tho Radicals mm t
havo Senators from some quarter, and as the
people havo turned against them there is no
other plan leasable Just now,

Tho entire library of the Into Hon. C. I
Ward, of Towauda, Pa,, 1ms heon donated to
Lafayette. College. This is said to be the
largest and most valuable private library in

Pennsylvania, numbering over eleven thous-

and volumes, and containing many rare edi

tions of tho classic, and such costly works

as "Lepsius' Egypt," "Nuremberg Chroni-

cles," "Iconographlc Francaise," Ac., Ac.

Few public lilrarlos surpass It in historical
works relating to this country. Tho collec-

tion of law books is itU'j one of tho most
extensive und valuable In tho State, and
will bo of special value to tho Law Depart-

ment of Lafayette, recently organized by tho
truttecH, Tho gift was made mainly or alto-

gether by tho widow of Gen. Win, H. Mil-

ler, who is u daughter of Mr. Ward. Tho
gift li tho uioro generous from the fact that
Lafayette college Is a Presbyterian institu-

tion, while Mrsj Miller li a member of tho
ti4bollc diUKb.
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A test vote on tho repeal ol ttioIOCftt On-
Hon bill, In tho Hotte, stood 128 for repeal
nnd m against It 17 absent or dodging.
Messrs. Mellcnry and Ryan from this anili-
ty support tho repeal, as do nlo Mr.
Crtiikshank of Montour, whll Judjj ll.'d- -

ford of Sullivan opposes it. The lilendi of
Local Option fight with great vlgar, and
throw every possible Impediment in the
way. Tho repealing bill will pass the
Iloute finally, but villi probably fall In the

emile.
The Democrats of the Homo aro making

eiery elfort to secure an Investigation of the
ntliiirs nf the State Treasury, but arc resisted
at every step by tho Republicans. The lat-to-

moved to add tho last Democratic Treai
tircr to tho list to ho Investigated, which
was very promptly accepted by tho Demo.
crats, though no fraud is alleged against
hlni, yet the Republicans fight all Investiga.
Hon to tho hitter end. Why so? If there
is no corruption, no swindling of tho people,
there will bo nothing to expose. If there is,
every man is dishonest who opposes invest!
gatiou and is an enemy of tho best interests
of the people. Every man who has it in his
power to expose a wrong to others, especially
a swindle, and refuses to do so, himself be
comes a participator in tho crime and equally
guilty with tho principal. This is both law
and morals, and is approved by common
sense. As tho representatives of the Repub-
lican party in the Legislature do all they
can to refuse information as to the wrong
that has been committed upon the people,
that whole party becomes responsiblo for

the plunder nnd crime. About threo mil-

lions, it is palpable, have been stolen, while

Gov. Hartranft was Auditor General. Who
has the money? Where did it go? Shall
not tho thief or thieves bo ascertained and
made to d'sgorgo, if possible? Shall not
tho people know nil about this swindle?
The Democrats answer this latter question
vi:s the Republicans no I

The (liiestion of fixing tho salaries of
Judges is before tho Senate, and has been
discussed with much feeling. The contest
is between those who desire to fix the sal-

aries nt a moderate sum and those who de-

mand an extravagant figure To read the

speeches of tho latter, ono would suppose
that there were no hnrd times, that tho peo-

ple delighted in paying taxes, and that there
were bo Judges in commission now, and
never'had been, who were properly qualified.
In the faoo of tho indisputable fact that cr-rupti-

nnd incompetency in office keep ex-

act pace with the incrcaso of salaries, the
charlatan Senators who demand extravagant
salaries broadly assert that it is necessary to
raise the salaries in order to obtain compe-
tent Judges 1 These wiseacres fain tell the
people that Gibson, Lewis, the two Wood-

wards, ISlack, and whole scores of their
peers, who were glad to servo for SI, COO pi r
year, were not properly qualified and thnt
none but grabbers for exorbitant salaries are!
What wretched folly to put before a people
who churn to be intelligent I Hut legisla-
tors havo salary on the brain. Overpaid
three-fol- d themselves, novices for tho most
part, they naturally think nil other office-

holders ought to bo paid whatever amount
they can grub.

The appropriation bill is well through the
House, and if the Senate shows an equally
economical disposition, it may be passed
finally within a week.

Other business, of less general interest, is
in progress. Among other bills there is one
of very doubtful utility to stay' all execu-
tions for two years, but under conditions
that will not reach tho really oppressed
classes. A general law that would prevent
the forced sale of any propeity unless it
brought s of its appraised value,
might he beneficial, but if adopted at all it
should bo permanent.

Roth Houses have agreed to adjourn on
the 18tb.. Tho necessary business will prob-

ably all be transacted by that time, but the
committee to investigate tho Treasury mat-

ters ought to have leave to sit during tho
recess.

Tho bill to repeal the Local Option law
passed the House finally, on Tuesday, by
yeas 12-1- , nays 6-- Mcllenry, Ryan and
Cruikshank voted yea, and Bedford nay.
Dodged 27.

mo benato unally passed the. Judges sal
ary bill as follows : Chief Justice $8,500,
Associates on the Supreme bench $.8,000,
Philadelphia nnd Allegheny Judges $7,000,
Dauphin county $5,900, other county Judges
$5,000, per year. It is hoped (almost against
hope) that tho Democratic House will ma-

terially reduce these enormous salaries. Hut
governmental extravagance is tho order of
the day. The object of tho Radicals is to
exhibit the Democratic House as extrava
gant as themselves. AVill not tho Democrats
of that body take heed that this slander be
not perpetrated ?

Constitution Tinkers.
The State Senate has passed tho bill pro

posing amendments to the new Constitution,
in tlio form suggested by the commi-sio- n on
that subject. Fen of tho present Senators
are independent thinkers, and there arc
fewer still who aro not members of rings,
who vote by rote, Tho Treasury Ring, fail-

ing to defeat tho new Constitution, are en
deavoring to destroy it by piece-mea- l, and
tbcio arc aided by a ring of Judges who are
opposed to the provision preventing their
salaries from being raised during their re-

spective terms of office, by the entire school
of Legislative roosters, by nil plunderers,
and by corruptionists generally. These in-

terests may also be strong enough to pass
the proposed amendments in tho House,
with the uid of the entire Republican vote.

If they do pass now they will have to pass
another Legislature, to be elected in 1870,
before they can be submitted to a vote of the
people for adoption or rejection, In tho
meantime there will bo ample opportunity
for tlio discussion and consideration of their
merits.

Congressioual Rebuke of Orant and Hlicrittan.
Tho most stunning rebuke ever adminis-

tered to a public officer of high position in
this country, was tho passago ol a resolution
by the lower House of Congress, on Tuesday,
by a unanimous vote, directing tho
of tlio members of tho Louisiana legisla-
ture who had been driven from tho hall at
the olnt of tho bayonet hy order of Gen.
Sheridan. Not n word, not u vote, was there
in vindication or palliation of his conduct.
Tlio condemnation was sweeping and unani-

mous, direct and positive. Will Gen. Phil,
now request the President to declaro the late
Congress "banditti?'1 He could do so with
a much better nhow of justification than he
had In the Louisiana case.

Harper's Wethl'j, an extrcmo Radical
paper, opposes tho force bill, especially the
provision to nuthorlso tho President to sus-

pend tho writ of habeus corpus, and says:
Tho President is mudo tho solo judge of

the existence nf combinations, of their law-

fulness, of their purposes mid of their power,
and lie may at his plcasuro annul every
guarantee of liberty, and imprison without
investigation or appeal.

This Is the exact churacter of tho bill tho

Radicals projioso to impoeo upon the coun-

try. Armed with such nuthority, Grant may

himself President in spito of tho

pco.ile. unleua tho veitliot ugulnt him oball
njcoucU un&nlnlry,

Imporlaiit Proceedings of Congress.
Tho proceedings in Congress during the

past week havo been of unusual Importance.
All the necessary appropriation bills havo
been pasted, nnd although all are cut down
from department estimates, all arc

The Civil R:3hts bill but In fact
anegro equality bill) has been passed by
both Houses mill signed by tho President
In the House u small number of Republi-
cans und nil the Democrats, und In tho Sen
ate six Republicans and all tho Democrats
voted against It. The sc lool and cemetery
clauses were abandoned by tho friends of tlio
bill as tlio Radical leaders could not workup
tho more moderato members of their party
to voto for them. As tho bill stands It en
acts that "all persons within tho jurisdiction
of tho United States shall bo entitled to tho
full nnd oquat enjoyment of tho accommoda.
tlons, advantages, facilities and privileges of
inns, public conveyances on land or water,
theatres and other places of public amuse
ments, subject only to tho conditwm and
limitations established by la.v, and applied
bio allko to citizens of every race nnd color,
regardless of any previous condition of servl
tude." Any person violating the law Is sub.
jected ton fine of not loss than $"00 or morn
than $1,000, or bo imprisoned not less than
thirty days or moro than o;ie year, and "aid
ers and abettors" nre placed on the same
ground ns principals. If any Jury Commis

sioucr "shall exclude or tall to summon n
citizen ns a Juror becamo ho is a negro, ho
is subject to n fine of not more than $5,000.
u. S. District Attorneys, Marshalls, Deputy
Marshals, and Commissioners appointed by
the U. S. Courts, arc required U return all
cases of the violation of the law that come
within their knowlcdgo under a penalty of
w,000. Proprietors of hotels, places of
amusement, public conveyances, Sec, had
better be careful therefore lioiv they treat the
"gemmon of color" hereafter. White men
may bo refused, or kicked out for cause, but
lay noliand upon the kiukcy-hea- Any
white man may be rejected ns a Juror, tor any
reason or without reason, but no longor tho
darkey! The hitter aro now u privileged
class, having rights that need not bo respect
ed in others. And all this must bo done,
not to satisfy any body's judgment, but to
givo additional plundering power to the car

Tho force bill another measure to give
ower to the carpet-bagge- and to enable

Grant to himself for n third term
has also been driven through the House, un-

der the party lash, although about 30 Re
publicans refused to swallow tho bitter dose
and voted against it. A desperate elfort is
making by the Radical leaders to pass it in
tho Senate, with a present probability of
failure. It authorises tlio President to sus-

pend tho writ of habcus corpus in several
southern Stiltcs and thus enable him to con-

trol their votes for The attempt
was made to give him similar nuthority in
all the States, but failed, there still being
Bomo Republican members who fear tho peo
ple.

The Tax-Tari- ff bill (noticed last week)
passed tho House, but was laid on the table
in tho Senate, after n long and acrimo-

nious debate, by ono majority. It issuppos- -

ed to bo killed,
Grant expresses his determination not to

Congress under any circumstan-
ces. His pleasures nro evidently uppermost
in his mind, and his passions will nt nil
times control his action'.

The 4th of March (Heaven be praised)
closed tho cireer of this Congress, by law,
but, by a refinement of-th- rules of perversi-
ty, it wilfcontinuo to hold through a por-

tion or all of the 5th, maintaining that the
session of the 4th continues until tho ad
journment of that session is agreed to, nud
in this way it may linger a day or
two longer, but tho moment it docs adjourn
after the 4th it is dead, and relief from its
ontinued existence may therefore bo looked
for with some degree of confidence.

Of the Civil Rights bill, it mav be stated.
it permits appear to tho Supreme court, and
as n case there cannot be reached under two
or threo years,its penalties cannotbe enforced
in less than that time. The leading lnwyers in
Congress aro of tho opinion tint itvill 1)3

decided unconstitutional. The United States
Courts have exclusive jurisdiction under the
act.

The House has rebuked Grant for his Ar
kansas message, parsing a resolution again-- t

interference with that State by yeas 149,
nays 80.

On Tuesday tho Tax-Tari- ff bifl was taken
from the table of the Senate by a voto of 20
to 3. On the same day tho bill assed the
Senato without amendment by yeas 30, nays
20. Tho President will sign it. H is claim-
ed by its friends that it will yield a net rev-

enue of fifty millions annually. Its cno-mi-

say this is all bosh, und that while all
admit it will heavily tax the people, it will

yield no material amount of net revenue.
The whisky dealers were generally for it tho
whisky makers against it. It taxes all forms
of tobacco, sugar and molasses heavily.

A resolution to rescind tho resolution of
censuro passed upon Ucn. Cameron in Jew,
by tlio House, passed that body on Tuesday.

A resolution directing tlio of
tho five members of the Louisiana Legisla-

ture expelled by tho military, was adopted
unanimously. Hy way of soothing tho Pres-

ident's feelings a majority of tho Republican
members passed a resolution recognisi ig
Kellogg as Governor of Louisiana.

resolution was adopted by a largo ma
jority directing that there shall bo no inter
ference whatever with tho government of
Arkansas by Federal authority. Another
stinging rebuke of Grant

Tlio School Hook Imposture.
Wo are informed from llarrisburg that

that immense fraud, tho bill to require tlio

adoption and use of a uniform scries of
school bocks throughout tho State, will bo

pressed with all tho energy and power of cor-

ruption, and that tlio conspirators havo suc-

ceeded in enllsiing the support of tho Radi-

cal State Ring in its behalf. Don Cameron,
Mackeyand all tho heads uf tlio Ring nro
earnestly pressing this tho cooiest pleeo of
public ro'jbery that has been attempted since
tho famous nino million steal. Tho profits

nnder the contract proposed to bo created
will probably reash n million of dollar an-

nually, and during tho first year will no
doubt greatly exceed that Bum.

The Democratic IIouso will havo n fearful

account to scttlo with the people if it dares
to pass this Infamous inoasitro, and any Dem-

ocrat who votes for it ought to ba politically
gibbeted. If pas.od, it will wyloubt be fol-

lowed with oompulsory odiuation, and tho
samo grabbing Ring will soon demand the
State appointment of nil tho Teachers, all
expenses of schooling ti bd pill from tho
Stato Treasury, tho Ring to havo tho manip-

ulation of tho inonoy, boards, of Directors to

bo abolished and tho peoplo to bo de-

prived of all control over their schools
and thoir children I Measure by measure
tho corrupt Ring will endeavor to enforce

their schemes, and tho State ScIiojI Hook

business Is tho entering welo. Von it Dem-

ocrats may bo bribed, but certainly no hon-

est Leghlat'jr of that jurtjr will nupport any

The lleeelicr-Tllt- Debauchery.
Ono of tho good signs very apparent is that

the nowspancrs no longer spread all tho dis-
gusting details of this dirty trial hoforo their
readers, and n better sign Is that po.lplo out-
side- of llrooklyn nt least havo ceased to feel
an Interest In It nud aro generally Indifferent
to tho result, lint wo occasionally see such
talk as this in newspapers wo extract from
tho llellefonte Watchman viz

Somo nowspapcrs affect to sneer nt this
trial, as If tho result of it did not maku any
difference. Hut it does make u diU'oreiiee.
If Mr Ilcecher is guilty, the public ought to
know it If ho Is innocent, thoeousiilrai-- be
which his great reputation has been befouled,
ought to be shown up.

Now, pray Mr- Watchmtn, what different
estimate from that long entertained will you
place upon cither lleechcr or Tllton, which
ever way the jury may decide? Hoth do.
hauehecs and prolllgates In politics nnd roll
gion, hypocrltsand vain pretensions fanatics,
debasing and polluting pulpits and church.
is for over twenty-fiv- e years past, how much
better or worse will cither ho whether or not
tho characters of adulterer and wittol bo at
tached to them by n jury verdict, the mem
hers of which can not bo worse and may not
bo much better than cither? You know
that both sought for years, by tho grossest
falsehoods nnd inllamatory libels to embroil
the whole people of this then happy, peace-
ful and prosperous country in domestic war
and general destruction and butchery of each
otlicr,thntthey with their coadjutors succeed
cd in immersing the country In tho blood of its
people and filling the laud with woe, and
that they and their kind are justly responsi
ble for all the horrid crime and wrong that
followed upon the heels of tho war, as well
ns for the past and present oppressive taxa
tion and poverty of the country What
vindication from a particular crime, howev-
er revolting nnd infamous, can set the char
nctcrsof these scoundrels in a better light
before the public? by desire any bodv to
have a good opinion of them in view of their
past villainy? They havo both established
.during this controversy, by proof and con
fession, that it they havo not been tcehni
cally guilty of all that cither imputes to the
other, that it has only been for want of o
portunity. Roth confessed associates and
confidants of Victoria Woodliull (who nro
cured a divnrco from her husband in older
that she might live with him in an unmarried
state,) and holding other equality atrocious
views and following other equally unmoral
practices, dining ami wining with her and her
associates, while they at the same time were
tilling pulpits and instructing congregations
in morals I You want these characters vindi
cated by a jury, forsooth, against a single
scandal or rather, a decison hail which of
them is the greater scoundrel in a particular
pieco of most repuldve and infa-

mous villainy ? Would it make Satan any
better to get a jury to decide that ho was not
the author of a particular wrong that some
cliurly rogue had committed ? Confusion to
such morals

More Plunderim !

Tho shrewd speculators who have King
Calico in charge did not exhibit him
in this country, (solely fit expen-- e of tho
United States.) for mere show. Sugar is tho
only export production of the Sandwich
Islands that is of material consequence.
Tlio tariff paid to tho United States on it
amounts to about a half a million of dollars
in gild annually. While Calico was here
his keepers managed to get a "reciprocity"
treaty signed by which all tho productions of
tho Sandwich Islands are to be admitted
into this country free of duty ! This is
making these speculators, ab tut twenty-fiv- e

in number, a present uf half a million in
gold annually, for the exportation to tho
Islands from this country amount to literally
nothing! Whether our R idieal authorities
at Washington have obtained a private in
terest in the sugar plantations, or whether
they executed this one-sid;- d treaty merelv
from admiration of the negro King, is not
apparent. In uuy cn-- e a halt a million in
gold is annually filched from tho Federal
treasury, and this must bo made up by the

of this country.

When nn end was put to John A. Smull
as tho beneficiary of the pensionary office of
Resident Clerk to tho lluu-- e of Representa
tives at llarrisburg, people who did not ap
preciate tho irrepressible character of his

genius vainly imagined that a horse-leec- h

had ut length been choked off of the State
treasury. Vain imagining! Ihno inno-

cent minded people did not appreciate the
expansivo character of Smull's genius for
appropriating tho people's money ! Just
now ho has succeeded in boring n bill
through tho to print 3.000 copies
of his "Hand Hook" .1 worthless publication
in view of the fact that it supplants standard
authority at a price that will again make his
rapacious pocket happy ! Alas ! how readi-

ly our Lcgislutsrs are humbugged ! l!ut the
people- pay for it!

Judgment Notrs, their Force ami Character.
An attempt was recently made and defeat

ed, but will no doubt be followed up, to
placo judgment notes on n footing with ordi-

nary promissary notes payable Jo order, the
object being to enable usurers to transfer the
paper and thus cut off any defence for want
of consideration as against imi'io'ts interest.
In the subject, tho Montrose Dem
ocrat has tho following, whic.i will bo found
of general interest :

In the Stato of Pennsylvania y by
lecision of tho Stato Courts, declaring judg
ment notes constitutional, creditors nro bet-
ter piotocted ami greater hardships aro im-

posed upon the debtor, as the law now tniids,
than is the case in nuv other Slate in th
United States. Some forty or fifty years ivr
the State of New York adopted tho samo
kind of judgment note that is now d in
tills state, nut it was conle-le- d ilirougn tlio
Slate Courts and earriid to tlio L'nited States
Court and decided to bo unconstitutional.
It is questionable even in this State, wheth
er, it tlio case should again no urougnt tie- -

tore tlio fjuprcmo uoiirt, tnev wnuui uaro
risk their reputation as jurists by confirming
the old d- eisiou.

l o L'iveour readers n clear idea of what is
meant by "not transferable" wo will explain.
It may be supposed that by it is meant that
no ouu can sell a judgment or note. Tills is
not tho case. Kviry transaction of lhat kind
is as s ilnhlu as a horse or u cow is, under tho
present law. What is "not transferable" is
tho Shyloek bonus, tho fiaud, tho want of
consideration, tho patent right robbery, or
any ntlirr durc-- s of circumstances which tho
maker of a note may set up ns a valid de- -

lenso as ngaliiot any person noiuing inonoio
or judgment. If a judgment nolo is honest-
ly obtained and for value reeeivcd.lt is as m
gotiablc for all praolle.il and honest purposes
as it is ever necossiry that it should be. Un-

der tho present law, execution may ismoat
once, without any proof of lawful claim on
tho part of tho holder of tho note ffud tho
Sheriff can levy on tho last pound of pork In
tho barrel of a poor unfortunate family, and
oblige tho maker of the note to privo that it
is n'tt an honest claim, at a great expense,
us pl.il ii tl f, Instead of defendant.

The expense Is often ho great that it Is im-

possible lor thu debtor to interpose it against
thu grasping, heartless, Shy-- I

ick. Every kind of n.ito that Is transfera-
ble In nuv other Stato Is transferable in this
Stato It is onW the "cut-throa- t"

notes, that give the heartless Shyloek tho
power to lead on his victim by fraud and In
violation of law, both Divlnu und human,
until ha has only robbed him, but also
his iuiiNcent family, of their last me ins of
support, that is not transferable. Every
other nolo or claim in IhlsStaioora iyoth r,
must be prored to be an lion- t on ' before

tWfcwl aui 1m krr&d lr m wmi- -

Ulon. When wo say tho creditor, already, Is
better protected In this Stato than In nuv
other, wo subtntitlato It in tho fact that
a Judgment note tho debtor Is made p' i

and Is obliged to show n claim to !.- dis-
honest, whereas, In other Slate, it creditor
must prove his claim to bo just, beftre he
can, In any way distress n debtor or his fam-
ily. Wo might ndopt tin- - same principle lu
our criminal code and oblige a party, arrest- -
imi iur a crime, io prove ins innocence, in-
stead of compelling tho Commonwealth to
show his guilt. In view of tho facts, us wo
havo above stated them, we nk every honest
man In tho State of Pennsylvania to show
us who has any Interest In the making of
judgment notes negotiable, but those who
now havo their sales well filled with such
note, loaded down with illegal "bonus," ami
who Intend in tho future to continue to rob
and plunder tho Indigent nud defenseless hy
their wicked and unhallowed extortion,

Ahont Sewing Machines.
To tlio nilltor of tho colcumam i

You copied nn article, February 19th,
headed "cheap Sewing Machines," from an
exchange, which stated that small manufac-
turers nro forced to pay tho combination for-

ty dollars for uso of tho four motion drop-fee- d

on each Machino manufactured.
Tho truth is the patent on abovn drop-fee-

expired ono year ago. Congress has refused
to renew It ami any company could iwo it the
last year without cost. Most of tho cloth nnd
heavier Machines have never used it.

Tho Haehcldcr's has threo years to run yet,
nnd covers any feed which rises up through
a plate being surrounded on four sides by a
table, any feed which moves horizontally.

In IS 3S it was argued by tho combination,
that twenty-fou- r or more companies should
bo licensed to prevent the making of Sewing
Machines sinking into n monopoly, and tho
pneo of any or nil of said combinations pat-

ented since 1S0O, lias been seven dollars.
Concerning tho cost of said Sewing Ma

chines being only twelve dollars, this may
apply to many of the inferior machines that
would be dear at any price.

Hut to make one of tlio leading machines
with the best and hardest steel in all tho
principle wearing points, properly construct-
ed and balanced In all its bearings, that will
make several hundred perfect stitches a min-ut- o

in most nuy kind of goods, and run
twenty or more years without costing a dol
lar for repairs, are the ones for farmers to
buy. Though tho price appear high at first,
they are worth more than they cost, and every
farmer should have one. D.

Frequent attempts are made to fire the
War nnd Navy Departments at Washington,
und each time large quantities of papers are
destroyed. When a Democratic Congress
comes to investigate tlio corruptions of tIico
Departments, the cry will be tho papers are
burnt I

There is said to bo an active iron market,
advancing prices and a better feeling in the
Lehigh valley, which is extending to the
country generally.

MARKET REPORTS.
1! LUOM.SH U RG M AUK IvT.

Wheat per bushel. ... t 1.41
Itjo .... J

Corn " ....
0.1ts " .... ..vt
I'loiir per larrel .... 8.0
t'lovi-rsci-i- r..'i
I'l.useed l.r,-

lliiller .as
l&tfs .in
Tallow s
IVlatues
Drlert i pples .10
Hams .is
Miles A Shoulders ... .14
1.aril per pound .14
ll.iy ton 15.H0

Timothy Seed S.Oj

(JUOTATIOXS FOIl co.u,.
No. 4 nn Wharf 4.00 per Ton
No. r " " t :t.M "
No. 0 " " f 2..M) " "
lll.iclismlth'.s tump on wiinrl f 4,00 " "

" liltumlnotis " I 6,1)0 ' "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTORNEY'S I1LANKS, Comnlon ami
.t prlntel ml for sili-a- t

lfl-- in.Lnu.- - num. Jill MIIII- H AllUUiC,) S IJl.lUKS
either Kept on li.uid or pilntc-- to order.

PIIUC SALU. There will be fold at
Public S.de on

FRIDAY, MARCH 20th, 187,1,

nt S oVloel.--, p. in., riVH SIIAPKS OF STOCK, In thoUntaHps.i .Mutual llullillnir anil saMnjj mud Assocl-a- ll

in, belnnitliisr to the estate it Jemes Kesler,
ut the oitlco of tho above Association In

Terms made Known ut the time- of ule.
' SI. K'SI l.ll,March 8, n Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ok i.kui-i:i, o. mckkttsi. l.ito t,t

Vie township of orange, In the C'uuuty of Culiiinbl.i,

he tinderslzned liavlii" been nrinnlnten liv the Or.
Chins' Court ut said rountv. auditor to muKc

nt thuli.il.ineo lu the haiuUnf Cinanuel I ala-
rm. Admlnl-trato- r. rrii tkstamknto, innkxo, Ae., tf
said ciemuel !. Hlcletts ileeeased, to thul Katces
and others entitled to tho fund In hand, will meet
all p.irtl"s interested In said estato al Hie uniceuf
l j i:erly. In the town of Uliwmbtir,; I'.i., on
'lhurd..y, t'-- sth d.iv of April next, ut 9 o rlock lu
the forenoon of said day, ut which tlinu nnd I'Ijci all
Dirties Interested Mill attend und nie-e- their
claims, or be forever debarred from comln in for u
distributee shale In suld estate.

M. E. JACKSON,
Iierwh-'K-- , March r, Auditor.

TIIIv COURT OF COLUM-11- 1
A COl'Nl'V,

In tlio mutter of tho parlttlin nf the real estate or
lluiten IV. Waples, latout Scott toiwishln, d ceased;
To Susanna Waples widow, and llurton (!. Waples

jmi i.iianeiu un.es, rural l.ouis.1 wanies .1.U'V
S Waples, John W Wuples W uples and
Hannah Wallace Waples heirs and lecal lepreseut-atlH-s-

thu said Hill ton W. Wuples, deceased :

Notlra Is hereby trlven to the nbolo parties that bv
virtue-o- f a wilt ol partition, out of thedi- -

ili.ni-- ' court uf Columbia eount, nn tannest will tin
und takn upon the nmnlM-- s therein

situate In scott tuun.lilji, lu thu anility aforesaid,
and lu the lorouhMi or DanMlle, lu tho county uf
..uri.Ki.tl, u.l I t,il.,J ...li, ll.lj , LHU O, M.I. HUH
seventeenth davs ot Anrll next, nt j oelo k-- A. .t..
for the purpnsn makllr-- r partition or valuation and
appr.Scinenl of the snldieul us In ho said

rlt i ed, nt v hleh line nnd place- the bald pur- -
iiLa vim tttii-u- ii inu, itiiiiN pi uiii-- i

1U ll.U. I. OIIOVKII.
liloomsburtr, I'i b. 23, lSTct sheiin.

IiAT('lILi;Y'.S Im-- J

proved crci'MIinituon I'l .MI' Is llm ue- -
knowlcdned standard of
tho iiiarlat, by popular
verdict, tho best pump for
tbo'icost money. Attention '

Is lnilted to UlaU hloj '.s Improved llr.uk- -
(t.thol)iop check vuhe, which enn bo
Mil liilruu li without dlstiirblnj; the Joints,
und tliu which nevi-- r

crark. kciIi-- ,ir rllsls nil. I will l:i.f it llr '

time. For b du by dcnlem und tho trado
generally. In order tobosuro that ynu
tret lilatchley'K 1'iu-ip- , lw careful und sou

that It has mv trade inarkns nboc. If you do not
kuowwhero to buy, descriptive circulars, together
w nu lue mimu nun uiiun- or mo ucuivsb ou
will bu furnlihed by uddresslni; with stamp,

cilAs). (!. Hl.ATUlll.lIV, Manufacturer,
, commerce st , l'hll.idclpiil.i.

March s

A7)imiK)MvUYLANI) Near railroad IK-ut- t on hriilmy
i Vt il.S. ItllKIULY. Alt onuy

.Mart land.

Mll.VUY easilv in nlu bv scllini; THAS ut
or ireltlntt up club-I-

low ns und cnuntn for tbeoidist 'lea Ctinpuii.i In
America (.iiulcst ludiieiim nt s, scmlforilicular.
UA.N I ON TKA CO., 145 (.Iiulllblis St., . V.

snoT-onxs- , hifuh pistols rktolters,
Of ftBtindeTerrktBil Bead Itimn
uui ntl VwrkA. CIXTIIUIJUtiU, PA,

ii 4 llKMAltKAIli; llnr il.- - ii

1. AHl'llUU'd I,ATi:sr AND (lllIIATKST.

ri, I Or, Wounded In tbn llouso of n
UflUger 'I ho crouiiilhr Work i f this
,iinrimnl American I.ller.ituru. us for Us tnrlo n

sublect thu S (tul Ilfo of our WHOM: p:o- -

'LK, and k'lles u ten Ibio mow or inocvii
:xfr,oitilv 'iisilnaitni' Qiul Sunsatlouul. It will bo

read with ntldltv by all. Illustrated nnd bountiful-
ly bound. Wo nro determined lo luiroduco II Into
every family In tho land, nnd otter unp iridelled
Inducements to umlo und ciuivassers. Wo
want ujrenoi everywucre. ttiu moiiu iico on uppiu-.t-tluu-

,

terms and descrliiflvu clrciilura. .1 M Hl'ou- -
IIAIl 1 uo., iw, s ill sinui niruii, i iiuauijipin i

1 1 1: a i y i : Nil 1 1 1 : i.y
I.AIIOUS Of

DR. LIVINGSTONE,
II Y UUY, J, OIIAMIIMSH.

This Kilted uiithor hailniffroo ncceasto tho
wrtllngsof MMuitbtnue, uufoKIs clearly th'i

Ltrau lourot Ills ol IdsIIlii-wor-

und I ho (dunt-llk- n Perils Ilio Tbrllllm,' Adven-
tures homit, the (Irand AddetcmcnlH l.o won. us
nlsn tlio curiosities, Wonders und Wealth of that
Murveluus Countiy, Us Vetfo iitlon, , lteji.
tlli-s- , Hntavcu, Ho. W d Awuku Aecn a
Wanted ut (Hu e fur tho oulv i be.ipeom.
plelo work oVI. iSi iukcs, hi llluslr

ins, Superb .Map. (IncludiH Ids ust Jiurniils."
I'rlci only li. , Will sill linmensily Millions
iWHtil It. For uarlljulum. uddrs.s III, IIHAill)
Mttxi., i'ubt&lwrt iw, hunwxn strwt, J

i

PA.

AM mm iM'kA

' ' , LlKr,, in," in,, h n.lli !' ' '
v- ," , 7M !,,,. , (Ml Minn -i

for SO cent?. iir'lVi Vi'ui-- n.

n.-- i n I.ULO

mm, ffefate k wH&i&s-

V&ilil i' is " I m, i r ' ""
Jr'-i- 3 l'.mrl--li.,- Pi t .'r-.- l ' '

Vrrr t.. '1 .t
li' i "H 111 Ml Wit
( k ,IMUllrHt Any PnHorn on thH tirr

M,vN "Inslir.t Drc Elcvatar."

8 i

out it k "Kt- - or TWO :.vt.ml
valor" nt-- ii in. j ; vii'.s'-iii-S- Will 'BrrW m

D. Iln, ...In.. Iiiii'l mlumutr.i.y tin.?.

HiaMrnj " '.'i iik pi.i ol
-

Vi I rr.M Hie F.lth.
lint

fulirr"! i lark, tinUiic tin
Mr rrmV It Saves m"- -

.inrttiiiiMrM, i 'ffl Vv thJ UnniBto cOiK.mnUod
or, rrrruj or

Acliiracoi Very Aat A. BU11DET
P. o. r,o

POND'S
EXTRACT

OATAltltll.-l'oii- d's Uxtract Is iic.iilv u si.eclllc Mr
tlds Item hardly be cxcellel iven In
old and obstinate cases. '! he re let Is so prompt
Unit no ono ho has ccr tried It 111 bu with-
out It.

OIlAl'I'Kl) 1INI1S AND FAOH.-ron- d's Kxtract
should In- - In every fiunllt this rnutfli wenther.
It removes ilio s and rnuluiess and soft-
ens and heals tho skin promptly.

HUlil'.MVlls.M. Durlinr fcu-- i nnd chnneeablo
wcuthtr no ono subject lo Ithcutnuttc pains
fchoul.l be one day without rood's KMrattjWIilcli
ulwa s relieves.

souk M'Ntis ii Nst'.Mi'rinN, conins. roi.ns.
This cold wi'athfr tries tho l.un'3 sorely. Have
l'otiil'H rxtiact on hand ulwnjs. It rclleies tho
)ialu and cures the disease.

CIIIUII.AINS Mill be promptly relieved nnd
cured bv bathlni; the mulcted parts

wltb Pond's HMract.
FI!OS-i:i- l.l Mils. Pond's lMrnct Invariably re-

lieves the piln and ilnallv cures.
SOIII! TIIIIDAI' (Jt'INSV, INI'IAMKI) TONSILS

AND All! I'AisAtilN aro promptly cured by tho
me of Pond's Hxtruct. It ncierfalls.

roND's IIXI'IIAI'T. p.impldi-t- . bMory nnd uses
with each bottle, nnd mailed free on application
to jour rtrusMlst, or;to in, .Maiden Luw, .S. V.

Soldliydrugjjlsls.

HAVE YOU TRIED

JURUB'iiBA
Aiti: TOU

WKAIC, NKUVOL'S, Oil DKISILITATKI)?
ro ynu so I.mu-iil-- 1 that any more

ot an clloit th in vim feel capable i f
Then try Jurubi-ba- , th ttnndi'iful tonic nnd

width uct.s so on tlie ecletlle
onrnis as to Impart Uor to all the ltal fon-es- .

It Is no nlcoonllc niipellf-r- whb h ttbuulatcs for u
short time. onl to lit tho MilTcnr fall louliivei
depth of misery, but It Is u vck'elublo tonic titling
dliectly on tho llier nnd spleen.

It regulates the liowels, ipilets tho nerves, nnd
irlves Midi n bealthi tone to the whole sjstem as lo
soon make thp Invilld tn-- l like u now person.

lbs operation Is not Mulenl. but Is characterized Ijj
Rreut k'enlleness: the patient experiences no suilden
change, no marked results, but k'radually bli troubles

"Fold their tents, like tho Arabs,
And slli idly Meal awuy."

This Is no new an. I untiled dlscmery, but 1ms
been loier ued with wond-'- i tut remedial liwults, and
Is pronounced by th" lilxlie-- t medical niithoiltles,
"tlie infKt powei ful tonic und altcratUo known."

Ask your dnitfKlst for II.
For sale bv JdANNION, IIOI.I.OWAV ft Co.,

Philadelphia,

A (iUNTS. Vhrni: Cli.ui" .ells ut siulit
C Nccessari as soap, (loods fn-e- . I'hang Chuhi;
a u u 111; i ui lily v.iiinpaii, ,

TilKlCICSAMl'I.KS tnA-'cnt-- . Ii.lic Colli
I ' bin-il- 'li Needle-boo- k with Chrouios Send

suunp. ! iii.uuk. New i:cdtord,.Mu-,s.ichiisctt.s- .

V ANTKf) for tin-- -tAliK.N'TS Send for siieclinen p.i).i s
nun our extra terms to Audits, N.VlluNAI, Pill.
luaui.xu ii;., ruil.uieipnia r.l.

CL'o.OOO For a cue of Asthma. Couirlis. or Col I

that AHAMsdN's Ittil'ANlc ll.M.SAM will notfinj Ticure I.AKOK r.urii.is a, cents. JollN- -
VI '.SIO.N, 1KILI.OWAV tifO , AKCIit.s.l'hlladOI
phla.

"PSYCIIOMANCV or POl'I. ClIAIi.M
X I XII." How cither sex may fascinate

the love and infections of nnv nersm tlnv
ilioosu liisluntlj. This simple, luoiitfd aciuliemeiil
iMii.ui iim-w-

, nee, iiv man, lorva cenis, lotreinei
w th u .M.irrl.i'e (lulde, liryptlan Oracle, liu-an-

units to l.idles. l shirt Ac. A e.uccr
..uun. ,m,ui;aa i. 11.1,1 1.11 ,v ., I'UO.S. I'lUIU.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

And all Tliroat Diseases,
TJSB

WELliS' CAIli.OLIO TABLETS
put iri' om.y i. ui.n: uoxix

a Ttn:; Hvsin !ti:.n:;tv.
Sold by Ilriifslsts.

shout 1'ostt(n'i:mi:.xt-- iy i'ixi:ii-- Ft i.i.
III.SI'IIIIIL'TION.

FlHST GllA.VU Gll-- Co.VCEIlT.

1 H H M A H
Ud.

AT AI.KV.ANI)1!IA, VA.

MARCH 29, 1875.

LIST ill' GIFTS.

I lirand cash out j loocn
l o.i li inn mi eon
1 Oram! I'ush out s., ooo

10 I'ush Ilirts, JIUishi laeh liiuonii
is f.isii (lifts, Mini each ;.mio
wj Cash (lifts, limiieai-- taim

loo c.isit (iirtn, (.on each t.011110

4 coo Caili (dfts, Uw each luonim
1 ikio Cash i lllls, & each Mjomi

1 ooo t'asli (ilfta, .o uich 4iio ouu

ITS Cash (lifts, nmountlnsto f oooiioo

Number of Tickets, 100 000.

lT.tCi: OF TICKFI'H.

Whole Tickets f2nu
llalvi-.- in no
Oll.ll UTS ft on

or each Uoution 2 i

6, Ticket for loooo
llio.iloidpeller Fein Ho Humane ssocl:itlon, char

tci-e- bv Ilio I.eldatui e of Vlrtrlulanu I tho clnuit
Court of orare'i! Co.. pron.i-.eill- a (ii'.iiul Hlft lnii- -
eert tocstabll-.i- l and t udow u "Home for tho old,
innrm, itnu iiesiiuilo Mulles ut Virginia. nt

tho former residence ot I'lesUlent James
.uaoison.

(ion mor's 0,'llce, Itlehinoud, July s, 1s;t.
Itnfrordi me plcasuio to say lhat I um wellnc-nualnle- d

with n I.uno nuijorltj of the olllcers of the
Montn-Ue- Female I Inhume Arsoi latl-ni- . who reside
In the Mclnlly of my home, nnd latlest their

their worth utid IiLjIi repuialloh us
iisttel as tho public cowMenec, luilinncc

und subntuutl.d means llbeiullv nn-- umoni;
tliem. JA.Mi;s I.. Ki:.MI'i;it. i.uv. trtrllita.

Alexandria, Vn.,.lul.t s, s7j- ,- I coiou'eud
thein us of honor and lutein lty, nnd full en-
titled to the (onildenci- of the pnl llc.

It. VV, IIFIIIIKS, I . S. .Indue l.nsfn lllst, of V.l,
Further by pi nuNsliii: Ills I xc

(lllbert C. Walker, nor, of Vu.-- , Ilou. liobl.
K. Withers, I.leiit..(iov., i f Vu., und F. N, Mnutor
elect t Sen dors and uicmls-r- of Conifi css from Va.

KemltUin es for tickets may bu luadu bt ixprcss
prepaid, inoney.or,''-- r on Wnshlnctcn, II,
v.. i iiei-.ie- i I'll leiii--

For full piirllcul.iiH, test monlols, ic, forctr- -
aiuress, uu.-- . jaaiii-- iiAiiuouii,

I'res't .M, F. II ., .ixaudrla, Vx,
Itcllnblo aj;eiits w anted cu-i- where, .noi.. ,i iw

DKI.A WA ItlC,
ItAILItOAII.

I.ACICA WA NN A AND

1)1.00 MSIiUlU DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tubl- o No. VJ, Takes effect at 4:30 A, M,

TiiuitaiiAY, i)i:ci:.Min:it u, mi
Noitrti. 8TATIO.NS. SOFT 1,

.m. pin. p.m a.m. p m, p.m.
W a l n I O X t4 II

li 1 B 31 1 40 .. 10 4 C tf.
II t H il 13 3 , ....T.itlorvldo... is", a i 33 6 41
II 45 R 13 1 -' ..LickaivAona... III 17 J 41 6 Ml
II 3 S It 1 IS . I'ltiston, 10 J5 4 7 OU

II ) T Ml I II . Went l'lllsiou.. 10 ! ) 3 f.t 7 '
II PI T tl t '0 , ....Wyoming 31 8 1 7 II 0
tt I T 41 1 0 .) , Wallb) I 34 3 IS 7 111

VI 45 T 4 13 M 10 45 II 15 7 83
8 T U 1'j 4.1 .....KlOf'ifjn t'l C9 3 91 7 13
H 11 I U) Vi II n mouth June 10 61 3 '43 7 4
S I 'l 7 V.'i 13 3J I'llluolllll 11 O) 3 51 7 60
8 KTi 7 III It! 3 .An. ml do ... II 03 3 113 7 68
8 I.I 7 15 13 Mill! icoke., n K 3 40 8 I

T 4G 7 6 13 Uli.tliiidoi'k's nek. II is 3 3 8 15
7 W u in i J in ..hiitiK.iiinny Il 34 4 3 8 3.5
I 0,1 0 5 11 4(1 ....llli-k'- Ferry, II 44 4 '4 8 6
II M a us ll !u ...lieacit iinicu. II 33 I liS Din

1.1 OH II III! .. . Hern Irk .. VI I 4 M 7 0
0 ll'i a 3 H 4J r.rlar i reek., 1'J 8 4 13 7 la

lit 'H it IT ...willow urove. li 1'4 4 31 7 is
II '40 0 01 II II limn litl.'e.. I'i 17 4 f.il 7 5
II (ill is W II in Usiy. . 14 '41 6 05 7 as
5 f.S .1 4i! lu ts ...nio'iiusburir.. I'i Hi 3 I 'i 7 47
B M 3 411 49 Iluncrt . I'i 37 & IS 7 M
n 41 3 31 M 3,cutattlssu lirl,ls'e. la 4! 6 21 8 12
n li 3 so lu 4 ij ciarkM switch., il 43 3 CO H 'II
6 13 o ii iu zi iiaiitiuo i 03 5 IS 8 S5
5 01 3 ill 1 4 ....chulaskj-- ,

,., l 6 64 H 4S
4 65 4 67 I'i osi . ..cuineion 1 14 H 03 8 03
4 SO 4 4D os .Northumberland.' 1 3 a ill a tina.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a. io

IIAVIII T. IKH'.NII. Sunt.Supeitutondeafsomoo, Kingston, March 8, lI4,
THIS E8 IS OS I1I.R WITH

RDWELL & fHESMAN
. Advertising Agents,

THIRD CHESTNUT 8TS., ST. LQ01S, WQt

7 sfmUiro llluGtra'tutl Pattern Bkmp

'.L'.lPlmlUlfll Hen I fur ,14

u

till w

ime.
- rnH??(l on rnrolpt of nmrked piieo.

OFFESi O Jrrhd ItABAAK, tM9. .,11 trtnlr t.li
H UN ! Tlrnnt 1 lA.

' . ' il rTf 1"' 'I "1.1 'ii... 'v'i V hi IfVci.ri.Trc f. th? ij w'rSiV:rrrliUU l.icH wiu onuuu iu"" -

. ion nn

fPSam w o t if wAyii

r i nm,s.--r tmit rnHi.rn IJ,

u ."i WMiU,
V, ilcvi York Cli'

KSTATKOI' BITTSHI, Jll , IlKCKlMtP.
1,1'iiers oi tiiiiiiiiiiiiin.'ii vu uiu v.K...--

lllllner, Jr., Iat."i-- licitst township, county otdol-niubl.- i,

stale of I'ctinsjlvunla, deceased,
irranted to Michael Sllno nnd Lewis lindv.rf I ocild
township, I'n., to whom nil persons to said
O.latoaro renuested to make payment, nnd Ihoso
hut ins claims or demands will make known the
same without delay

MtlMlxKI. STINT,) .,,,-- ,

Feb.

X CAM land the l. .iniiin ai,
uii I tha (lre.it oekH o America, ior
..n , ir r.ii- - tho regular subscription price, f.1 Fos- -

pain, vi.: xnnit-- t eun-rc- ini,,.uii.ui
ccltcii and Five Hollars cah sent lit onco lo every
tlflhsub-crllK-r Clubs of live (at t.1 each) may re-

tain tlio s lldslsour '( hromo -ii cash preinlum
of to etery lltth I lie ilrm name Is u
suniclentiarantyof falrmsniidfiilll ment send
mon yorreitW'-r-- U tter to llHlil. : AliAM',
l'ubllthers,l'S Milllam Nuw ork.

FORTUNE FOR $l
"Wyoming Monthly

LOTTERY.
tlfUtidty A utheril) tfanxtlefthiLliiUturt.

Tickets SI oach. or 6 for $5.
One chance in oicry nine.

Dnwi on the bit week-da- y ef each ind ewy month,

Fifth Extraordinary Drawing,

1 Cavil Prize of 0100,000
1 C'asti Irl.c of 50,000
I Cash I'rl.c or 25,000
1 Casli I'fl.c of 20 OOO
1 Cash I'ri'.c of 15,000
1 CiiHli Irl.c or 12,000
In ii U Slow Cnth I'rueii nmoimt njt in S35n,l)0

Tb flr Kilnoiry DrtMlng wa. rieiddai ovff bj 1I.
r.tri.S.Pr.iXolIlortrdc.l In-lf- l Tli. peon4 by lHJMi.il
it.mt. Th. tblril b. rtrmilttrr f Tlck.l llico lb
fuiixlh 19 lli.iieU of "imi.

Airf.w.nl.d IjIiimI lorllia,U.iilm
Ail.lmlthe Stw.ug.,.

J. M. PAT TEE, Lnr.imlo Cltn. WromlnB.
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"VroXI'VUKil. S!;.rt Nipporler or 1iilie- -'

L i (I mncnt suk nil r, nttaihe.t toi-n- or half
oocn skit is in a in itueni cmsinn-tei- l upon phtslo- -
loKlcitl prlnelpl's hut bu fir Its ul.11 nealth undeom- -

font patented May s, T . Hamales bv mall s cv
KLLIS Al'F (I, CO., Width tin. M.t.s. Atjt nts wndll-d- .

Tcb.

iiiiavp. r.ooicA
wis.......t'p wiiii...........tv ....v.... kviiw..........

.1 Woman' llimc ahout Wnmrn,lii a Woman
,

(Mr, v.. 11. Jnjfoj)'
Hit OTdv work nf the kind eter written bv

w man. Is n neee.s-.l- t v In every hoiiv-hold- , In Its en
lire iiou-lt- and cinlu-'ii- nriicil'-aliii-s- creates nn
liitiu"iiSJ deiuau-t- . .otttllh-.tanillir- tho
subjects ii- It Is tvrllteit tn such a j

brato pure stj to us will not i.Uei.d the most f.isttdt.
nits. Lady never ha I su li an opp n tiinlty
tomiko mone.t nnd do Terms and sample.
Mii'i-i- iiiiiiii-i- i nee no iiii-u-

.
11 110 iippueaiioii, .1. ,11

S101HI MtF JC CO., Phlladelplll l. IV

CIOMKTIIIXf; YOU.
kj send slump and 11. Ad lrcss, F. I). lll'KST
75 and 77 Na'Siiti sticet, New Voik.

A fiKNIS WANTI'.I)
V stllln: book eter nnlilUbed

Fend for spc( linen pi pes 1, ml our extra te.ius to
Ak'cnt.-,- . NA'llo.NAI. l'l'Ml. ISIIIMI CO., FllIUUEU
ruiA,

I2MPLOY1MKNT.
QAMI'I.r.S AMI A I'OMl'I.KTi: OUTFIT
I J SFNT I KKF. We want 11 sulttble ner,on In
-- tery 111 U'hl.iirhood to tnke orders anil dellti r (roods
ior our e. i.ioii-ni-- o c. 11. 11. si 1.11 1 1 nuple and faml-- l

(joods of nil kinds In constant use and wear. 'I he
ili-s-t c (. ii. house In mi'ili-.i- , s.iu-- t overhalfn

million In I. Uiuim in
A leal Dilutee t ir all, male or rui:de, al .tour homes
irtiati'i nf. .mi iisk. ir.ioit bo to work wo xx ill
endjo-it p.it-p.d- d 11 lln- - ifFiimpIes and n

'om-let- outlll. AiMie-.- al clue and sciure tour
I irlloi-.t. II. .1. 1! a u, a-- co., c, s. lioit'.tiiiiMKr.Er,

1' I) V ' HI'ISTHN n larce Ilio. family paper, (,f sto
l I lies nnd No siil.olaiil-in- , 110.

Ml 1 1 pills, puns nor adteitl-eineiit- s. oulv 7!

II 1 1 cts. n yeir. send 1" cuts turn spcdiiicni
before yu-- i toi'ci t It : Splendid Man l'remluin.
wanted evert ti hi re. i.l-- 1 mimlloiis paid ! II. I,.
HAsiiNiis. ris tt n.siitiiKtoii strctt, lioston, .Mass., cos
tvt, oil I, 1 II 11 .1., 11,

BUSINESS fop 1875 New 1'rnss urticlo
se Is tn dwell nr.

. itc. Prontoble, We cimtai-s- i rs
nun yiKriun wiiiueii. mains, s. s.

a. , zii notvurtisiixtr, iiaitltuoie, Md.

V'ilAltl'lvX Ynur. OWN Mil, I, 1'ICKSkj No nieil.id. .Monev saved, nnlkS It tt'.lt S Sll int. Fur llltl.ll-.iti.il- , tr.Mil ,r ...l.lr, UJ
.no lA.Tiu, .u iiouuiour0r, .tionroe lo l a.

I'D L' XAMPI.ES to i nubs' r,l,lnilnn
I 1 1 i Nnilli.l I., with chromos. Send stamp,
DKIN .P I'll Villi' I'l.ilf .f, I tliii.i

MiiryiuiKi ICyo nnd Em- - Institute
.hi.win i iianessiicci, li.illhnore. i i .

(ii;oikii: iti;t i.ino, it. p., l.ato professor ot fabmill l'ir Slnrf-r- I,. ,1.,. .i.,. . -
" '" .kkiuui;itj LimciM- -

IV. Sliriri-iii- i liTT li.,
The larco liaiid-om- u icsldi nciuf the lato Cimuctmioii, has bicn l.ttid up ttlih nil tlie

uienis uuopiiu in ilio lalot ScbooKif i:uroj,e, fui.,.,, ,,,...Unn .(nuv,,, i nn-- , cia-- s I I diseases. An.
ply bj letlei lo l.LUKiiU lihl l imi, M. u.

Miitfeon In ciwrBC

pOVsTINT i:)II'l.()VJ!l.T-- At italo or Fe.vmal.', s;o a v.i-- k w.niiinti d. No i Hal oulri--
Particulars and xaluaUe unuMi- n m I, ,V 'i
mth il icnticluiu st.unp.c. luiss. u ii'iiniiio.ini.'

OHO ANDOJKiANS.
3 v x New an - it", in l ii.m i ..r ..h,.,t.n.s will twit ild ut I otv-- r Prlrrs for c.i,li,'oron lit,. 1 uaits or Ior nt, In city or Country, it, inntlio.' It tr,l'rin.isr.n h i.iiir.i.iv i ,.. ..;

era and H in, 1 lh" cv r b-- iro olferfdInNinv i.iik. Aui-n'- s ,v.sb'rv Newhcali PUnm, iinil cone rt ,iir.in. Ill isiratoil cat--l..'tl'i v,nll.L l.ii.nt liiilm ..,....t ,..,i...',-.- ......,.i hi .n ... ... ... .,.". -- ..:.:-.'. """i "."iii j i t Chinches,d'es, hih oos, ite, '

"60 PER OEISTT.
COMMISSION I'AII) HOOK AlilJ.VTS

on now mid ui.ist pop-i- ir bonks bv ono of tliucsiH'ilisrilpll-i- ilrms In ii,n.a--
Ml tl h u.t-- j r..n .; iur
nr clreiil ,r. mnl a.i.i..... . . ,. ' ..' '"i
5rdo imi iii Halt- -

Tu' Y"r!i "'i:i:ici.y witoi:sp
News. Mjri.eu m i,m Lit- - Killlurlals i.t it.) a tear, I'll, n,l,'t f, Vi

rachrd is.ntl dreuutljn In tlireti xi?5 'send forr" sample copy

... )"!:. "'! "AA- Aivly at Site
vV t wi im.n-- i, i jn njrn , ,i ii

'HON' IN TIIK III.OOI),

Jllallisanilcnilchis hablood, tones . p tho sth-'i-

builds up the broken
ntii, cures d mumms
illlty,ilr,ipsy,chliisiim

i'.i, cbroidii ill.trrlici--
"Tolls lllfee Ions, bolls
iiuors, ilL, lists it n,u

.iiei ni.xiiuiT, je.
oulo coiuplalnus, .

Thousands hato
tho mo of till

r"mi-d- I . al;, slcklv, sulTerlnffcrealures, toC onu--. h ll bv. li.inni ,,.,, ,1,1,1 ti...... .. . '..J.
lava 1 cannot reason ibly hesltnto to ylvu ll u til.illie sure joi yet tho isHritu-nii- it lvmitnn Itaik.t Sold bv de.i'ei. V,V
ol v. A Si- - t...K "iiiuijiiiei, irintl-s- on

dtmoi I" s'frian dlsthuV; bshed , s d ns, h'rS:

LIFE OF DR. UVlNGkSTOMi

deiioii.linilins, a, cxuHtoi work Usii e , A hand'

An'Oiits WiintptT0 wt,.rk 00 tMk books ot

Till') MASix
otc3-A.srao- .

Int nl., not oidt uxclubive for .; ii, ,wi".t,,1', "ru,ver
idsii on Now Plans c liv i, "i .'. lm

milOU-- i dm- -, win? i,,.." lat.doiiui-- s

(lUlnt. Addnu. MASO"
'

Ji ,' . l.'.Tt.' 'r' ".f.'! to
VwImo, hW York or miri' o

PATKMBNT OF TUB ACCOUNTS ).s ni nuiuiuu, on hhurii'i. anh r.xtvM.
U.US ttt TUB 1 0WN Of SUldMtHHO, FOIl lilt

vsii I si i a,
W. ii, Koom, Twai-tier-. In moo-in- t tvitti tho Townot

ot ill wuhU irrf, tjr tiw ys ! 11(4.

To m't. of nmesmetit roll for Hit, 7,tiS 41

tf n. II. in llenuin, col- -

on diip of is.D, tCJ M
" rvcit.nl of M. Wjhiu'j;, roller-- ,

tor o'l ilnplli ale tt If 14, l,t)Si
llMtkt ! MM ft i oiiiilhmtmi?. tol- -
lt Uid 1) I'.. II. Illiitfliliili iTOf. 01

i i.trc street contrtimtluis, col- -
letted hv.M V nt mill m t
lee'd nf C. 11. Iiatklc.0-.S1.- , Iifliitf
I nicicdsetjudini l.ts .Vi.,s.-- ,

ulitt M,i,t itbiuiir 1S14,
III Com uon 13? IS
lee',! ot .'I. ,bki-ot- .

bv lilmon sicuunlsiliiutiniti, ID 09
liis lists unit lilies colic i ltd by
thu rresMeid ot Council, 41 f5

Jn,.".'- !
n.iliihco duo Trcn Hi- 19

III, Ml 15
t:it.

Ily balanco duo Treasurer at last Keltic- -
I.', at

" itm'l,' ot duplicate ot IM4 plnud In
h.indsof .M, llikoop,toll;elor, bilng
(in by I rensitrir. 3,1 S 3'i

" nin t. nnV-r- s cashed durlni? tho yrar, ,!I.V tl" cb.uiulssljnon ts.sw l pcrct, 17i SO

tit 001 S5

Ihcilplsnnd e.xpenrtllaras ot t'.io Tjivuot lllouiiis.
burif tor thojear lsll.

iirceii-TH-

t'ncollceted on duplicate (,f ism, fSl C3
Ainoiinlot taxes Ictlcd for isli, 7,4-- s 4
l.teenst-- nnd nnes itiirlni; the jenr, II 15
Market street cnhtiluutlohs, 7W. no
Centri! street coiitiltiiitlori--- , 'ill uo

.liniments uillecteilliyl'.ii. Ilarkley, Kiq. 14 iS
sundrt tursoiison book ticcouiit toi- -

ict d b.t 1:. II llidii in.iii. s; 6t
.M W nkoop, Hi n

liu.h III luiiids uf F. II. , bclnir tial- -
uticeof .Mark-- Mrccl CoidilUutlofn col- -
lico-dli- i 1st i. 13 o

Hay cut on l'mk iirounds, r.nd sold to it.
Kupcrf i (settled in load account.) 19 Si

fJiSliMl
MSHlllsutKNlS.

Ain't, pntd on road nceount to nit I

libor, rousli stone, Ac, f 2,714 f,J
A,.iaeoo.t,, . uau Mone, v.r, 1,1

..eiaimmlssloner. ill5 11)

A, ., ,uMl(:.H llllL. uu ,,, RCCOUnt ot lsr3
to wit I

,ow Pros. It 00
1,. K it, II. II. Co., 10 01
Am.t. lo similry on book nccQUUt,

oi uifcr ii nances ii'ie inini is,Ji
11. 1.. idcllclibn.h, pilntln, '.'4 21
II ,M, Wurdln, prlnilii;, ko ,jllojcr nros., oil foi ;st, it ut, 17 cd
A. I). t(bb, st.illomry, 101
.lohn iilbbs, ho.e hire for water commit Ice, tl f,o
mount .school HIM net, slot for lock up, i 0
Ain't. pnnter'H Ml s, r.o e,)

" surte.tor iindu'htaiits, 70 rs" rent lire hoiiv, t. 0" 1:. II. iddieiuitn, lilifli Constable, 115 so" 1:. II. rui-inni- i, comiiititL.u on col- -
lei lions ct contrlbutluus, i.e. Oi 15" Fi.llei' force, 41 pj

" Police liadea, Vi M" rent of round, ir, ya
" uuilltors, lsw, 11 00" A. vt'.l'ry, M w Srcoiid S'trect, f. 00" ilojtr Pros., latitirn nd oil, 1 uo
" V. wlrl.secnt.iry, lr lu" V. Wirt, copjlni'iissisdnent, u co
" W. Vt Irt, prepailn si tloiiieiil under

Actof i til lsl4, 3io" Iiloom School Did. Move for lock up, .'. 00" . II. .Jnoiby, ricorilinnui-recUHi.t- , 2 fo" Interest to I). Strouji, on "eld dtbt," 111 li" lideieslcii beiiil- -, .Nin no 00" il.uii.iKfh lo .Mai Iha Vt Us, g.ooo no
" damages lo 11 (,'. Hott er 1,0001

lnieicH on sa'le to II. C. Hotter, 77 i.s" c. ii. Ilarkley, sikitor to Coiincli, vm at" uuc In c.xcihsif bonds
to ld:n, r, m

Kan u
Add tho follotvla,' lo boclas.-ic- with

dLbiirsfmi nit, tl. :
li.daiiee du" lu-as- . ns per nn11lt.1l

statmncut cf Ist.i, --, fi
ullowcil Ticat. Hits. tear 177 SJ

llxin-r-a I ms nlluttcd II. 11. iitdieinau
on uupiieato of lsi , af Tt

I'otnl, S,.V4 47
l'.xccssof reco .Is over expendllu.-c- n 1.0J5 '41

a in 1. 01 riceipudiinn? t lie car, not
t, i : Le';;T:L' ,;!!V: ...

'
iiiii'.u tin-- , 10 tiariua tteuspiiiu liuuoiopai.i ii, 11 o iioiTer , ,. ,. ....

'" n.st'iotip, 6 so I.100.X so

lic.il disbursements for tho year. - $i,xrt ai
DAVID LOtVKXIlintd,

Wi.si.nv W hit, Secretary. ITcsldi nt.
We,the underslKiied, nuilllors ;of the. Town rt

Illooin-iiiurjr- , do hoieby certify Hi it wn hale
nii'l f iccolu ; st lemenlsof n

nn-- also (ho nccoiini, of V. II. Knons, Treus-ur-
,.ind ujiprot'o lh; miiiio lis above suted.

.I011N K. (IliOTZ, )
WM. UltlCKlltt'M, ) Auditors.
1. W. IIMtT.MAN, )

Mown itiitrg, Feb. si, Is".',. 4t

CARPETS! CARPKTS!!

S. EC. MILLSF. & SON

HAVK.JUKT mnl areofTcrins
low prices nne of the best

CAItPF.I'S eter ofTercd for Eitle In
be town of lllooiusburi.' They nro all new unit of

tlioM-i.- t Prices vary from Mcentstotl.wi per ,t aid. i all und see them,
out. iJ, Il-- tf.

pHAKTKlt NOTICK.j Notice Is hireb.t clten of the intention of tho
uiiilen-h,ni'- Inili-eso- "llm Minn lllil'o

Churi-- " Mlualed near Ci ntretlllo lu cen-
tre tottiisidp coiiimbl i eouiitv tonpplv for n

to tlio rules and form of ilNclplliio ofI'") .Mellioilht Lj Ucopal church nt the Fulled Mates(I America I,", w. ,M I.ow,
Icb19-- st. l'llll.IP IIAltltl.S.

A rniToii's NOTIC1--
.

XV IN Till: ISTATK Of IK rill XI. KESTF.n. UECKASEII.
The MIldcrvl'Tir-i- l nnnnlnlml In- llm ir.,l...... r...

of l oliiml- a count , nudlior to make distribution nttmuls In the hands of A .1 Alticrlsi.n, ndmttdslru-lo- r
of Djitld M. Ke.,ter, deceased, will attend tn tho

'i ','. os o'.lds.nppoliilineiit at tlio oi co o llroi kwivy.''...'" Hloomsburk'.nn 'I'lnirwlay.tlio i.nndavof Maich, is;s, ut. t o'duck, n. in. All persons
Imilujr e alms awilust sal I estato are reiiulied toor be debarred from cnniln hi tor u share ofsaid fund. liuont.ii u i;lvi 1:1.1,,

1 b. JO, 75-l- w. Auditor.

C?(XTO0 per iluv. wanliil. All
'P KJ classes of tt orklnir lieoilTl-l,- linlli i r.ti..n
in n o d, inakenioremoiieyiitwoikforUNlntlK lrowulocalities, diulnir their spine ii.oments, or all thot ine, than at an tldii-ds- e. Wo oiler emplotimntIh,U will pat handsomely t r tv,.,.y ,uu,.irt",rk-l-ui-

lpa tlcnl.irs, terms, Ac. l.s our addicbn atonce, ion I delay. Now Is tho thu". Don't lookfor w oil! or business elsewhere, until.t oil havo leuin-c- d
what we offer. (I. SnxhON A; Co., l'orllaud, ilulue.

Everybody's own Physician
by". W. (.d'ASON, il.D. A innxiittlcciit vnlumnej
4ss paces -- beaiillfulU" lllustraled and decantlybound, i iiiiulus m.ittir just adapted to thu wantsof eior.t famllj. (itir-i.- i i iiKi'.itinits. (mo Ai'cntsold copies In one neck, nnothei Silln Unci- - (kith.

(V IS TT. n "hothtr In
I :m1'1' UN four days, ciicu-lar- -

AiMi'os al oiici-- . u. .N. ilcKksNtv & co.
I'hll.idolpMa.

Atri'ii s Wjinicd lor
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WOTirT

on JhiiihooiLWomoih.siil and their tnitit.il Irdir- -
;'. 1 otter, eic, ,jint.s artsdlliik' iroinir, to u day. Send for""" ,t'r.li"' '". ''Wit, nnd seo w h It sells

l.ii T,".',1,';-,','"--
' """'r l"luk- - Address, .SA dONAl,

Polladelphla, Pa.

ADMINISTLATOU'S AOTICK.
HM'SAt-cn-

ii,wJiVir!! r;f on Ihllp
llpss sii,Mrlo.ir lowii,liip,col-imbl- I o.alei fas- -
I,,' .lohnl i V;'l.Br:,V,rilh.'.l,,t' saldiouiily

Ulsuu ,t!.i timu. (. ,,
I'enusy v.ihla Alt persons hailnir claims

i,h ' ,l ,J ""'"loini in, und those ImUblc-- to
hiliilstMloi' without delnj. JoilN Hints,

Adiidul-lia- ti r'Dec. .jiv Sul uliu count j.l'u.
i Mli.N'ISTJUTOIt'.S NOTIfK.

--tX JOHN lOirOsj, VKCBASUD.

"id'dKir.itlou on tho if Johnostoo, 0 Of 11 tlie l no) tottl,d,lp, olllll.bla
si", ".no annuel bt thocuiinit to .Mul'ldas liosti-n- SiV Coliim- -

fl II l'eo,ol:',UV!'1 dn'l"' '" ""l""' IMlldso .

esvni

.

',?.,i,1a",f.!''0 "?''''''!'. arc i fti dl,
'., i,,.',1 th to li del ltd lo

MATTHIAS UOS'ioN, pmldson,
I . IIA1.N, New Coliunbi.s.

Adiulul-tralori- .
jln,iCt

A DMI.MSTItATOItS NOTICK.
--SV. KslArHllKU lllllll ABril
... S"f" ' Ailiiiliitatratlon on tho iiuio r ll (hi
jxi.r.iai.Vu"w.,.,
& 2n?ir",'',!",',f B''lnttliilaWYi;c,Ai.

tlio dor'tttihoir 1 1undeiantiud adnilidstr
Jan.8,-- ott ''l4.MllillH.il,,,,

Adiidiilsitator.Ultlekslilnny, l.ucerno in.

JOB I'RINTINO

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
EXKCU'JKD PltOMlI'LY

At tiii: Oouiaihi-v- Okiics!.

BLANKS !lLANKS"l
rov, HA LP at Tint

COUJMIUAN OFFICE
1)'uhinixs cuius,J) Vlsl'll.Mi ('Aims,

LK'ITKH HliAuH,
lllt.L MKAII.s.

I'lKillllAMMliS,
I'OSI'MIN A(! (!.,

Neatly nud Clu-iipl- irliittsl ut tho Coi.um- -
III A N (Illicit,

lil.A.Mv NOl'l-.- with or wltliout oxuuiptUuXJ n uxU at tin oi.t wum ewtj.


